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Stop by any location and
get your 2019 calendar
while supplies last!

Another year is now behind us; where did it go? It seems like it was not that
long ago we were complaining about the heat, now it’s the cold and the snow.
Nevertheless, we are at the beginning of a new year of opportunity and it is
my hope that we all strive to do the best we can to make the world a better
place.

By virtue of your credit union membership [and if you are not yet a North Star
Community Credit Union member, we can help with that] you have seen how
the credit union has grown and advanced over the years. In our credit union
perspective, when we talk about growth and advancement we do not
necessarily think of our assets simply as buildings and branches, although
those are significant results. Our primary thoughts regarding growth and
advancement focus on the opportunities, products, and services that we are
able to extend to our membership and their families in the true spirit of
helping where and how it’s needed.

As we look over our history, North Star has evolved in a manner to create a
wide-array of deposit accounts to offer favorable means for saving and
preparing for the future.There was a time when checking accounts were not

offered.Through changes and progression, advancements were made enabling the offering of checking
accounts. Now, over several years, more and more offerings have been developed in an effort to provide for the
need and want of the membership.The credit union has come to offer Certificates of Deposit, specialty
accounts, retirement accounts [IRA], health savings accounts [HSA], money markets, and much more. On the
loan side of the balance sheet, the credit union has worked to design and institute wide-ranging loan types to
help fill the need of most personal situations. From basic simple loans, to automobiles, recreational vehicles,
home mortgages, personal lines-of-credit, we are here to help get our members the financing they need. North
Star consistently strives to develop ways to help meet the need of our community members.Technological
advancements also continue to amaze and become a requirement of the typical consumer’s daily life and
desire. As such advancements evolve, we must provide good-quality personnel, equipment, and offices, which
requires the need for additional space to operate effectively.

Last October, North Star broke ground on the construction of a new main office building that will provide the
necessary space to allow for continued growth and improvement of the credit union’s advancements, while also
providing ample opportunity for additional growth on into the future.This new facility will not only provide room
for new opportunities, but is designed for smoother, more confidential processes. Further, it is located in a
prime Cherokee location, availing itself more readily to members and prospective members.We have received
a great amount of positive feedback because of this new location.We are looking at Spring 2020 as the point
for opening this new location and we look forward to presenting this new facility to the North Star Community
Credit Union membership and to the community at large.

Jeff Hayes
President

....................................................................................

North Star Breaks
Ground on a Brand New
Building
North Star Community Credit Union is excited
to announce the beginning of construction on
their brand new
facility in Cherokee, Iowa.The over 14,000
square foot building will sit at the corner of
Highway 59 and Centennial Drive in Cherokee.
The new, three-level building will replace North
Star’s current headquarters at 1030 South 2nd
Street in Cherokee. Equipped with a drive-up,
ATM, and on-site loan officers, North Star will

also be adding additional staff to accommodate the development of new departments within the organization.
The new additions will allow the credit union to better serve the needs of our membership.
The new Cherokee facility will provide additional space for future expansion and also house employee
amenities such as an on-site wellness room and a mother’s room.
North Star held a Groundbreaking Ceremony on Friday, October 26, at 10:30 a.m., at the new location at 1207
North 2nd Street in Cherokee.The project is set for completion Spring 2020.

Building Into The Future



North Star Community Credit Union is
currently accepting applications for
numerous scholarship awards.
Warren A. Morrow Memorial Scholarship
This scholarship program as up to $5750 up for grabs for high
school seniors and post
graduates. Application deadline is February 2019.
North Star Community Credit Union Scholarship
We will be presenting three scholarships for graduating seniors
- one for $1000 and 2 for $500. Application deadline is March 31,
2019.
For more information
visit nsccu.org or stop
into any North Star
Community Credit
Union location.

Lobby Hours: Cherokee, Ida Grove, & Sheldon
Mon-Thurs: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Fri: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - Noon (Loan officer available)

Drive-Up Hours:
Cherokee & Ida Grove
Mon-Thurs: 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fri: 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 8:30 am - Noon

Starting as low as

9.49%APR*
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate, eOective 01/01/2019, includes
a 0.25% discount with automatic payment from your North
Star account Rates are subject to change without notice. Not for
reNnancing existing North Star Community Credit Union loans.
Maximum loan amount is $20,000. Rate and loan amount may
vary depending on Credit score. Other rates and terms available.
OOer may be withdrawn at any time. Membership eligibility
requirements apply. Available until April 15, 2019.

HELPWITHYOUR CREDIT PUZZLE,
WITH A DEBT CONTROL LOAN

www.nsccu.org

LIMITED

TIME
OFFER!

Wewish
you all a very

Happy NewYear

CHEROKEE
Front Row: Julie Moye, Lisa Perrin,
Kathy Wittrock, Deb Erickson,
Brittany Hanson, Barb Kindwall
Back Row: Andy Barriger, Andrew Quandt,
Lorna Kohn, Carly Husman, Tammy Hansen,
Shayna Richmond, Lanna Rife,
Amber Pearson, Jeff Hayes
Not Pictured: Kallie Morrow,
Emily Cosgrove, Jessica Bohnenkamp,
Jacob Hayes

IDA GROVE
(L to R) Front Row: Angela
Schiernbeck, Joseph Babcock;
Back Row: Tasha Sharkey,
Alicia Solis, Holly Jo Bengford,
Laura Carnine, Julie Johnson

SHELDON
(L to R) Courtney Heron,
Tina Meyers, Ryan Francis,
Traci Launsby, Angela Sonius

YOU DESERVE A CREDIT UNION WHO
LISTENS, UNDERSTANDS AND

MAKES IT WORK
Introducing our North Star Community Credit Union staff.

Three locations dedicated to you

From all of us to all of you,
HAPPY NEW YEAR!


